Order Form Lap full of Memories
Please complete the information below and return it along with your clean clothes

Name:
Street:
City:

State:

Daytime Phone: (

)

Cell Phone: (

Zip:
)

Email Address:

Permission to add your quilt to our website photo gallery?

YES

Not at this time.

Quilt is 48”x60”, quilted on our longarm quilting machine (not tied); $275 plus $30 S&H
$100 Deposit Options :
Paypal deposit button on the “Quilt Store” page of our website or Check (Make payable to Cape Haze Quilting, LLC)

1. Send at least 15, no more than 30 items. You can use your old clothes, tee shirts, handkerchiefs, swim
trunks, etc. Keep in mind that the quilt squares will vary in size from six to sixteen inches. Smaller items, such
as ties, will be appliqued onto a fabric square. If you want to use a “favorite” shirt for the center mark it with a
piece of masking tape.
2. Pick 3 colors. The first would serve as an accent fabric on the front of the quilt as a background or frame for
smaller clothing blocks. The second color is the border and edge binding. The back of the quilt is the third
fabric. You could use a patterned fabric to reflect a hobby, sport, decorating theme or other interest. You tell me
the "theme" and I'll send you a number of fabrics from which to choose.
Colors for front :_______________________________________________
Color for Back or describe theme_________________________________________________________
3. Work will begin upon receipt of your clothes package and payment of deposit. Our average turnaround time
is 5-7 weeks. If there is a deadline, let me know and I will work get it done by then. Date needed
4. Once the quilt is finished, I will send an invoice via email along with a picture of the quilt. I will ship it back
as soon as the payment clears.

Optional Embroidered label
$15 per line (25 characters per line)

Thread color:

Message:

For office use only: Tag
Deposit $
Balance Due $
Date Received
Quilting pattern used

Date paid
Invoice number
Date Top completed

Quilt Name
by Paypal
Date sent

or by Check #
Date Paid
Date Quilting completed
Date Shipped

Cape Haze Quilting, LLC │ 12664 Richezza Dr. │ Venice, Florida 34293-3348 www.capehazequilting.com
│ 941-244-4541 │ kathy@capehazequilting.com

